Castle continues to grow in Western Canada
Mississauga, ON - Castle Building Centres Group Ltd.

Castle announced today that a new member has joined the group in the province of
Saskatchewan. LKQ Building Supply is located in the heart of Saskatoon and owner
Ken Spetz has been in the construction industry for over 30 years, specializing in
ﬁnishing and restoration products and services.
“When we decided to expand into retail, we saw the best opportunity for success
with Castle. We feel good about joining a group with a multitude of options to grow
your business based on your unique needs and market.”
- Ken Spetz, Owner
The new retail location will operate as a specialty supply store to the greater
Saskatoon area, providing building materials for restoration and ﬁnishing as well as
unique product solutions to local contractors. The LKQ staff are excited about the
new location and planning an ofﬁcial Grand Opening as Castle Building Centres,
this coming Spring.
“Castle provides a one-stop retail solution. Our members can be conﬁdent that they
have all the tools necessary for growth and prosperity, and the support of an entire
team with their future success at the top of the agenda.”
- Ken Jenkins, Castle President

Castle would like to welcome LKQ Building Supply.

About Castle Building Centres Group
Castle Building Centres Group Ltd. is a Canadian member-owned, Lumber, Building
Materials and Hardware buying group committed to the success of the independent.
Our commitment is to drive this success to over 300 Castle member locations and is
achieved through unwavering Transparency, Freedom and Proﬁtability.
Our business model focuses on accountability to our membership, member freedom of
choice, and a commitment to their success, growth and proﬁtability through strategic
partnerships with key vendor partners and a winning hardware distribution solution.
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